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Q. 1. Select and write the most apP,ropriatc answer from the given altematives for each sub-

question : 
. £81 

(i) Which of the following is NITT a state function'? (1) 
(a) Work (b) Enthalpy
(c) Temperature (d) Pressure

(ii) The numb<lr of moles of hydroxide ions.(Of'f) produced from two moles of sodJum carbonate
ls 

.
(1)

(a) 1 (b) 2 (c) 3 (d) 4
(ill) Rust ls (1) 

(a) Fe(OH), · FeO (b) FeO · xfuO
(c) Pei:>., · x.1:!,0 fd) Fe (OH);_ .

(i:v) The half life period of radioactive element depends on (1) 
(a) temperature (1)) pressure 
(c) decay '°nstant (d) ·· ils original quantity

(it) For the reactfon A---. Product, if 'a' .represents. concehtra-tion o  reactant, tf� the.rate of' 
re�ctio11 is given liy  

(1) 
a 

) 
a 

) 
da

(d) _
d
t
a 

(a) -i (b - dt (e -Tt

(vi) Which of the following ores of iinc contains �o�· (1) 
(a) Calamine · (b) Pranklinlte
(cl Willemlte (d) Zinc b\e'nde

(vii) If i00m1 of 1 · OM Na.OH solution ls diluted to 1 dml, the motarily:of resultin& solution is (1)
(a) 1-0MofNaQH (b) o:1MofNaOH

· (c) 10 · o M of Na.OH {d) O· 05 M of NaOH
(viii) When. one mole of an ideal gas expands isothermally and reversibly. from 1 dmJ to 10 dml at

300 K, work d9.ne is (1)
(a) -'2 · 303 x300 R (I)) -2.· 303 x nxR 

300' ("') - ;t. �-" R
cc> -2-303 "T u 

Q. 2_ (AJ Attempt an.f (),NE of the foltowing': '(SJ 
(i) Write Nernst equation for singleltl�ctrode potential and give meanings of the terms ii:wolyed

m& m 
(ii) Derive van't Hoff eq_uation fot·dilute solutions. (2) 
(B) Attempt any ONE of the·following:
(i) Distingui�h l,\?hyeen isothepnal ar:id adiaba.tic pro,;ess. (2) 
(ii) Define Rate law. /

What is the .general outer electrQI)ic configuration of trans.ition serles elements'? (2) 
(CJ Answer the following : 
(i) What i$ electrochemical series ? Explain its application .in tl}e deiermination of relative

.strengths of oxidismg and redu.cing ·agents. (2) 
(ii) Derive the mt�rated tale equation fi>r' a first order reaction (2) 

Q. 3 (Al Answer any ONE of the following: [SJ 
(I) Explain Berkeley and .liartley's method to·derermine somotic pressure of solution with neat.

labelled diagram. (3) 
(ii) What is Buffer solution ?'BxP.la:i.n the mechanism of buffer ·action of acidic buffer. (3) 
(BJ Attempt any ONE of the following :
(i) Describe electroche.mical theory of corrosion. Why·is the prev�ntion of corrosion needed 7 (3)

(ii) Write the properties of· a- particles and ll- particles. (3)
(C). Answer the fo1lowi11g :
(i) What is.PS!!udo lirst order reaction? Explain with�uitable.ex.unple. (2)
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Q. 4 Answer the following: (8] 
Define: (i) Degree of hyd.rolysis,(ii) �.wis aqd. 

Show that Ki.= I<;.�l<b (or the hyd,olysis of �llofweak aci,d and weali'ba�. (4)

CB) Answer any. ONE of the foll .owing : 
(i) Derive an expression for maximum work done during the expansion of an ideal gas in

isothermal and reversible process. 
The heat of neutralisation between acetic acid and sodium ·hY.droxjde is less. than - 57 : 32 kJ.
Explain. (4) 

{ii) Write the names and chemical formulae of' any two' ores of zinc:. 
What is the action cif SodiumJi;:droxide (Na OH) on zinc? 
Define molecularity of chemical reaction. (4) 

Q. 5 (A) Attempt any ONl!: [8] 
(I) 5 gr�m of spdium chloride is djssplved in 1000 gm of water. If .the densiiy of resulting

solution is 0.997 g.m / <:m3, calculate. the
(a) Molarity (b) Molarity (c) Normality (d) Mole fraction-Of solute

(At Wt. of Na = 2 3, Cl.= 35.5, � = 1 and O = 16) (4) 
(ii) From the following data, calculate the heat of formation of sucrose.

(a) C12Hu0u<,i + 12 °'1<a> --+ 12C°'1(g> + l lH21n:, 
AN,= -5834·l�kJ 

(b} Cc,1 + ('¾g>� CCi(g}; AHz = - 394·96 k J 
1 

(c) H2<g1+20<s)--+ �,0(/); &h = - 286·18kJ (4) 

!Bl Answer any nyo :
([) Solubility product of magnesii!ln hydro�ide is I ·4 x lQ;:11• C:alcuJate the solubility of

magne.siwn hydroxide. (2) 
(li) _Calculate the number of Coulombs required to deposit 2.7 x 10-' kg of aluminium when the

··electrOQe reaction is·A/:1; + ·3e- --+ Al.
(Given atonu.c weight of'AI = 27) (2) 

(Ill) Binding energy per nucleon of :cra nudeus is 8.21 6 Me V. Isotopic ma�of the nudeus is 
39.975 a: m. u. Find the·c:akulateii mass of: Ca in a. m. ·u. (2)




